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havjs of Kentucky.

An i" fjrcaung a Convention.
5 I t us d by the general af-fet-r'

i , That tue qualified electors
within this Itate, in tiie year 1799.
shall, at the lame time and place, in
voting foi members to the general

vote for membcis toTepiefent
them in the convention, tor the pur-pof- e

Ivei taker diredled , and the (lie-aifF- f

ot the ieveral counties and judges
holding elections, shall in receiving'
votes, Keeping the polls and making
their returns for members to the con
veikion, act agreeably to the law en-

titled 'an atft concerning elections,"
and shall be subject toUfelUuie penal-
ties as are inflicted by theiecited a dl,
for neglect in similar cases. The con
vention so called !ha!l sit with open
doors, and the citizens of this com-

monwealth be peuaittfd to attend and
hear the debates

5 2 There lliall be elected in each
county within this fla'c t!ie same num-
ber of reprelentatives to the conventi-
on as thev lhall be then r.efneclively en
titled to in the house of reprefentahvhs
Dy law. .And the memocrs who man
hefoelected, lhall continue in appoint-
ment for sour months fiom the time of
the election, unless the bufiuefsbefoie
them be sooner compleated ; and (hall
meet in the state Inufcin Frankfort, on
the twenty-secon- d day of fuly, ill the
year aforesaid. Two thiids of the
whole number of members, shall be
neceil'ary to conttitutc a quo) mn to do
bufinels , who aster appointing a prefi
dent and other pi oper ofhcei s, and six
ing thnrrules of procedure, lhall take
into cuiiftderation, the conltitution of
this Hate, or prefeiit fonn of govern-
ment, and the propriety of alteiing,
amending or the same.

3. The president and members of
the said convention lliall leceive the
same cempenfation per day, and the
same mileage, and allowances for fei ri-

ngers the members of the aHembly ,
and. lhall make fucfi allowances to their
officers as they may think neceil'ary ,

and tiie auditor fliall iflue warrants
on the treasurer for paykient accor-
dingly. ,

t
5 4 And be it further enacted that

the countiesof Chri.'iian and Warien
flfall a the next general election, be
enti le 1 to vote for one reprefentativq,
jn each county, to serve in the nextge-ne- r

I affcnbly , and also in each coun-
ty to represent them in the conventi-
on,

1 I) is avt lhall be in force from and
aftci the firll day of March 1799

4.N ACT for the union of the Tranfil-zan- a

i minary and the Kentucky A--

Ciid'tiy
VH-.ttfc.'- a majority of tjie truf-tee--.

nt the f ri'ifvlvania Seminary and
the ventjek) Academy, have by th?ir
joi it ,). itiuii, repiefented to this gen
(i 1 u'lf nit ly, that the boards of n uf-t- e

s t the laid Seminary and Acade.
ju u mutually agteed, that those
in M mo is md then respective funds
il, ' 1 e ii ni ed on the terms therein
se
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h, and reqneittd that the fal'I
t iay b- - confi med by the

I in conformity 10
! tci 1. s, and in compliance with
I equtlt,

.t 7na!i.d iv tht General As--T

vt troui itlil aster the fn It
, ijaiy ntfxt, the 1 ranfy Ivtinia
; ind the Kentucky Academy
uniied md become one gene

initi ti'ion tor the primation of
2;, to be ft)l 1 ami known by

ii ie of the KWNSYLV'Ah
I v . SI TY : and tint James Gai --

', S untie M'Dovvell, Cornelius
. Fiederick lli Iglcy, Robert

ill. Geoige Nicholas, James
rd, Jofepli Crockett, Harriet

II , r'ndtew IM'Calla, William
o 1, Robert Steele, fohn M'Dovt- -

cl i a uler Parker, Caleb Wallace,
Ti i liouer, Levi Todd, James
J!l 1 r'10 nas Le isr John Btadfoid
an i'i, cl ar J hrutton, lhal! be the
tr s ot the 1 ut University, and
1' . ! 1 their fu( feflion at the seat
of 1.I Fi iftfylv3nia Seminary in
1!: fn of! exington, on the second
'1 r dy ni January net.

2 Jt-- i b' ttftu rcuaCle-i- , That
the fi 1 ie trullees and
th r cflors, by the nainc of the
ti Miiilu rnnfjlvaiiia Qniverfi
t 1 body politic and. coi -

pr ' i A.,!., hold 01

d t t e life and benefit of
t! ' u,eri,iy, ill the lands, mo
HH rope r of everv 01 hei kind
vi hit ... ot" in the occupation of, 01

injiny g to the fatd I ran- -

fvlvania Seminary and the Kentucky
Academy, or eittiei of them, underthe
several laws by which those trultees
lliall be refpedtively entitled thereto
on the laid tirlt day of January next.
And that all contracts made by either
of the lalt metitiotied boaids of trul-
tees or their respective Jgents, prior
theieto, fliall be fulfilled by, or accrue
to the trultees of the laid Univeifity.

3. And be tt further emitted, Vhat
the said seat of the Transylvania Se-

minary fliall hi the seat of the said
until removed by a boaidiot

the trulte.es theieof, two thirds of the
whole number of the trustees at the
tune being, concurring in the expedi-
ency of the measure. And on the
concurrency of the lame number, they
may from time to time, eftabhlh. at
'the seat of the said Univeifity or elfe-whci- e,

one or more schools, as nuife-rie- s

for the said University.
4. And be ikfiirther eia&ed, Thatv

the trultees ot the said Univeriffw,
may from titne'to time expend so much
of the funds thereof as they fliall think
proper, to aflift poor and pronnling
youths in acquiring education therein,
or in the schools belonging thereto ,
eleven of the trultees concurring in
thtelection of each youth thus to be
aflilred, and in fixing the several funis
of money to be advanced for the pur-pof- e.

,
J. .That the several acts, of the

geneial atlenibly of the itatc of Vir-
ginia & Kentucky, now in force, g

the powers and directing the
proceedings of the trultees of the laid
f ranfylvania Seminary, shall be the

laws of tiie trultees of the said Univer-
fity, until apiended or repealed by the
legillature on petitions of the trultees
of the laid University, signed by at
least eleven of them ; except, tljat no
trultce of the said Univcrfitj shall con-
tinue in office aster having abferr.ed
himself from one stated felhon of" the-trulte-

thereof, and the firll day of
their Itated felfion next following, and
also, fion the intermediate felhon or
fefiions, is any, which shall be legally
appointed or called, unlets, on the next
day therejftei , on which a boat d shall
meet, and before it enters on ny oth-
er bufiffefs, it shall leceive fatistavflo-r- y

information that the causes otfuch
absence weie fuffitient, and also, that
they are removed: othei wire, the teat
of the trjiftee thus, absenting hiuifelf,
lliall be considered as v.acated.'aiul a
record thereof be made. ffWem,
so, that in all those cases, whjrein, b
the last mentioned acts, the concur
rence of thirteen trultees is made re- -
quifite, only eleen of the trustees of
the said University fliall be requilice
to couititute a quorum to do such

and tile concurrence of elecn
shall be fulficient. 'Except also, that
uny board of the trull ees of the said
University may appoint and einpovw
er committees to determine any bud-nes- s

during therecelTes of the trull ees,
which might hae been done by a
board conlifting only of seven of the
said trustees. 'ind except also, that
the trufteeif the said University fliall
have power, as often as they shall
think pivper, to make temporary ap-
pointments of a president, treasurer
tlidcleik, and profeflbrs and malt-- "

erf.

LONDON, September 18.
It is new generally admitted, that Buomparte
s," in spit" of the Alligators anil Arabs an lved

it C;uro itxemaii" therefore to be confidcied
wlnt curse lie wdl nextpurfue Upon thisque-ltro-

a Morning l'4par makes the following
reflections " . - -

" It seems to os imagined, that lie
woold not attempt to cross the Jllhmus of-

ue ', 111 01 der to t ain tl e Ihores ot the- Red Sea"

ttuouna the dtfitrt SuppoGng, however, thht
he had subdued t tie relntalice ot the Egvptian
Bevs, and diflipated t icu immediate tens ol
any design aginit themlelvei, he might find
t lem leady to fjcihtarehispaflagetlirougli tlwir
do uuuons. I'crhaps in this case, l)e migrht at
tempt p course 111 many respects preieiabk to
that t iiough thedefeit to Suez According to
the accounts ot travellers, tiieie is no lcarcitv
oi v1 Ils. v, on the Nile, and indeed his own
t in joits ni rt it befitted to it navigition In
it d, tiLr ioie, ot cro' ing t'le c . Fei t troni Cot!,
lu to Suez, it would be much more eligible to
mount up the Nile to Cous or Cophtos. This
mode ol traveling would be much more commo-
dious for his anny he would pass through a
lertilc country, which would fupplv linn with
eveiy thing From Cophtos lie might ti ivel
through the delert to Coifijr. This route is
ptrr-tl- praftioaole, and prcfents many advan-
tages. ... -

" fhat he might afce'fid the Nile, w ill scarcely
bediiputcd ; thatlte ought inarciiiom the barks
ot t n. Nile by theiouteot thee irav ins toCoriicr
l.eini likewifc verv'polhb'e i;t this j jnn e,
3avirv, 111 m. letters on i.ypt, lass " m - i

tir, tie jTurney to CoiUir i not arte i ltd w.th
the 1 line d Iddvantas as in lummer, the he4t
iiincdi.rat Tae -- tuck of Buaiid is the on-

ly thing which travelleis have to apprehend, but
by aitembliB in troops, they may b. secured

frorti their pnfuit Even tlurin,-- summer, pro

videdlhey take caie to have a lupply oi.pion.
lion-- , and to cirr w;'a in eaiticn vefiels or

in lkms, men accu touied to tue. 'temperature ot

warm cl mates, perlorm the journey without
incMiveiiiencies

"By toilowing this loute, Buonaparte will

derue many advantages. He l.iarcu by lanu

is perhaps longer, but it is jnuc.i more prieti
caiile. The whole ol t ie navigation of the Hed

Sea, to the extent of too league!, wliichis d

a penloti , would be avoided Not on-

ly would lie himleli eicape its dingeis, but like
wise the vefiels he expects to meet him woulu

I avoid1 the rilK ot the vojage, both in going and

tc turning.
September 27.

Extiaft from the Chioiiique Univerfelle, (a Pa
' ns pair) ot the 16th lnlt

"Th'o theie is notning to dilciedit the news
of this misfortune whicl tie iquadron of adnu
ral Bruyos bus we are itjured that no
dtfpatchs have vet beer lecened Aom vice ad
imrat Villenoeuve; tliat 1 11s oAcer himklt is
at Malta, with a lhipot the line and a lng-i- ;
and that another flnp ot tue line put into t o .u

"It appears Wat only p irt ot the fquadin
Hiaied in the combat, and it miy be oil ! h p
poled bow untavorable luch an en,;t0eiiieiit
mutt have been, especially in a roa'd ltead

" There is rea'on to hopu that our loss will
not be fuund so gleat as the full report haie
stated. We are at lealt ceitam that the Beit j
llh squadron, tho ot luperior force, uas not ef
caped without great damage."

Odiobe. 1.

The Hamhurgli mail which became
due on V ednelday lalt ariived this
inoining, and bi ought a corrobpisnon
of the defeat of the trench sleet by
admiral Nelson. bome parriculms ot
the engogement aie contained in let-

ters ft 0111 C onttantinople and Vienpa
Difpalch.es have alto been fcceiveti at
the adjnnalty, wlfich Itates a,dinnal
Kuey's sleet to have been almoll com.
pleiely deltroyed.

Courier office, Oclober 1.

POST SCRIPT.
The dispatches received at the ad-

miralty are from Sn M htlen, at Vi-

enna, which confirm the very lhipoi-tan- t

intelligence of the Victory ob
tamed by Sir Horatio Nelson over the
'French sleet near Alexandria, llepoit
dates, that all the French itnps except
two, which escaped to Malta Mere ci-th-

taken ordelltoyed.
Dilpatchcs ryeaflo said to have been

1 eceivejLfrom sir William liaii-jhon- ,

wliichnate that thtf Mutine cutter
had arrived at Naples with an account
bfadmital Nelsons having bui nt two
French lhips ot the line, and captured
seven, with all the tranfpoiis.

SECOND LD1TION.
We slop the press to mfet the fol-

lowing copy of a papei polled up at
Lloyd's.

' li dispatches received from ,Sii
Morten i den, at Vienna, dated the
15th of September, he men'ions ha
vinu recCivta ai official comiuuhit'Etti-oniio- m

the Neapplitan cliaic l'tf.
fairs, that the Mutinecuuei had arri-- -'

v Admiral Nelfan's nflr
the
t fZZZZ?

fhms
buint except two.

HAMBURG MAIL.
Augull 25.

Lafl night the Turkilh nnnittiy
importart dispatches from the

Pacha of Rhodes. They bring ad-

vice that feveial French frigates had
ariived at that illand, wliuh had been
seized by the Pacha, according to the
ordeis lately received the Crano
Si'nior. 1 he. Pacha has likewise
tranftnitted following intelli
gence.

The Englifli admiral Nelson, hav-

ing appealed unexpected!) before the
haihourof Alexandria, sound.,
the French fleer, and immediately at-

tacked it. f he French admirals llup,
on board of which Buonaparte had
bepu, took fiie, and was entirely cun-liime-

The French frigates, which
eftaped into i he'open seas, were not a
ware that 'tiie Porte was ii imicallj
d'fpofed twards Fiance, and that

had alieady commenced:
therefore came to anchor in the

hubour of Rhodes and weie immedi-
ately conhfeated. From the captains
ot fi tht? Pacha of !' bodes
received the accountof the deUt-mlo-

of the Fi ench fleer, and the principal
circumltances of that event. The

immediately communicated this
intelligence) by interpreter to
the foreign miniilers. Tins day the
Fngltfh niwijer, Sir Spencer Smith,
tereivedthe confirmation of this ac-

count.
v uh respect to of Bnona-pait- c

we have received e following
intelligence ; It had for time
maintained a position between Rofet-t- a

and fcauo ; bur suddenly retreat
ing to Bamietta. In icinity of

this tovsfn thc.Ficnch vetc a fa'!tcl
an anny of 20,000 Arab,, ili j

tti part ci ali y, underthe comiuaniliU
ot ivxviltaplia md twoorhei Ue3.
Anobitm i'e battle enfucd, and the t.rabs fa) , m tneir account, traiifunitd
tothe Pacha of l)aiiia!cii,s, that tljey
torceu tne encni) toieluc w 1 !i conlt.
derable loli.-anf- l that the Kitnch ..f".

ttrvvards made a a levy leagues
irom uamieeta nete acccunts do
nut fiy why liuonpar.te, at fitll, in- -
Itead of advancii i aainlt me

of the Uejs, (liould h lve rat res-
ted to soon : but this is jfcrtbed pa t--

to the numerous cavalry th it cover-
ed the city of Cairo, pjr'ly the inun- -

l datiuii ot the Nile, il.uh 11 tins tin e
is at the highell, aiui pai tly to the il -- n

lhcultv vlncl,thefiench toun lin'ob-tamiii- g

piovihonswhere so many of
tliero dsweieliid i.mlt'i vvatei.

KSWIIMI)yCtWClRatlnM

Lexington, Dccembtr 26.

The general affemblv ot ti is commomve?Hi
adjouircd on Satuidn-hu- , alrer a Itroll of n

weeks l.i'Jtw rz, 13 a li t oi all Inch
laws during then fegjpru we have

thebahnce will e e tt-- T
-- y An aiS tor forming anew euuuty outot tincoirtty ol Greenq.

2. Explanatory and an.endatory of the aft en-
titled an aft to amend the pen- -l la s ol this
cominonwej'th.

3 To legally the proceedings of the Purvey-
or oi Lincoln countv.

4 tor the dinfion ci Can.pbell countv
5. Fr erectms a new county out of t're

counties of 1 incolii and Gicene.
6. t or dividing tiie courty of Christian.
7. For tVirming a new county our of tlia

counts of Greene.
8. For ertcling a new countv out of the coun-

ties ot Campbell and Bracken.
9- - Eftaohuiing certain boundary lines.
10. Tor thedivi.'ionci ChnilMn cifuntv
II. For fornvng a ew couuiy out of tho

coui'ties ot Franklin and Snelby.
12. For ioimmg a new out ot tht

countv of Shelby.
I? Toi tne division of Pajettc countv
14 Foi tiie ereiftijn oi a new county out of

the counties of Lotan and Chnftun
ii. Concerning the marriage of Elizabeth

King.
16. Concerning the mniriae of Marvl 'ack.
17- - Autlwrizmg t ie trustees oj the Jlkifuafennnaiv to raise a luin of money bv lottery
18 To amend an aft re peering Licking na-

vigation
19 For the appropriation of maay.
20 for the rel.t ot John Holujj
21 To legalize tiie pieceecn s ofjoncoflthe

commilkoners of Bullitt countv
22 For the iel$fl of William qmett.
23. For iciormurg certain ol 'legal

24. For the relies of Itobert Campbtll.
25 Foi the relies of the collectors pi txSccs

in t e count fj ot HnriJon ahd C.arke. '
26. To amend an a concerning tne owner;

of lalt, and fiiltpetie woiks
27. Giving iuithei time to ietu-- n platts and,

certificates to tne regulcr'i oi'.ce '

28? For the rebel ot a ccitain flie"riff, venire
s

2, For eiefting a new county out of th
counJ e Ilarc!

ed fram flfet. .yiT0 f"1211" t! ? entitled an aeygp dV--

3d. at Naples, tfunty ' -- Urke

lae-idle-o- t the . .ciTch" - Zi" T' m.
ne'oPthe battie were taken. ,. . J

ordeftrojtd,
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"A Vuinj t
33 Tofufpeml the operation of the revenue

law, so Jar as it reflects the sale o lai d toi tne
pavruent (M taxes.

3 t'reicnb'ng the tm'e of l.oldmg courts in
the WdPni.gt&i? diOr.rT

35 4'o ainrnd n ac, entitlcrl an act to
in art entitled an Set to velt the estate of

ofeph Ka net ic it 1, in connniffioneis, ior
Mte benefit of his ctec rois.

36 l 01 opening a load trom Mann's lick to.
it Barren.

37. to amend an aft (entitled an aift to
and reduce t fevcaal acts ofailembly

ior the infpc&ion oi iobacco,.into one aft, and,
iorpt.iei iurpofes.

38 Conceining weights and mcafuree.
39 Eftablilhing the line between die coun-

ties ut Logan and Warren.
43 For the rebel ot M'Laidv.
41- - For adding part of Bourbon, to the'eoun-t- y
ot Lhirke.

42 'For calling 3. convention
" 4J For the telle! of William Thompkins.

44 Givmg further time to Jlob.'jt t,i aig to
repaiV tw wildernelsroad.

45 Kilablillrng fundi y mfgeftions. '

46 To" amend and declare the la.v relative-t-
tne trial of Daves.1

47- - Dfreftmg the register of the knd oce
to llfue certain giants.

48 nitablifiung the Winchester academy.
49 An aft for the union of the tranfylvanil

femmary and Kentucky academy.
With fevenfl resolutions relpcftmg certain,

unconstitutional aits ot congiefs.

DIED on Sunday last (aftera fliorc
and painful illness of toui das) Mr.
Richard Lake, of this town attorney
at law On the evening of the lame
day his remains were depotited in the
Baptilt but) ing ground, attended by
the members ot the Lexington Lodge
of t (of which he was a
n ember) and a numeiotis concourle
of the cifzeni ot this tovwi- -

Our lalt mail brought an acco'inr f
the Bielt sleet appearing off th voult
oi Irelaud, with toops on bcaid

B


